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Weregret to see that after ail the friends of the defýated candi-
for the mayoraiîy of Toranta-we hupe against his wishes-

1, flStituted quo warranta proceedings to unseat Mayor How-
I"l Whilst it is imperative to submait ta the law when necessary

_ývnon technjcal points-we think that in the best interests of

teýttetecbnicali:y which may unseat Mayor Howlandand

presstd- The hand of the Licensed Victuallers is very evident

lu thîS lbye, which ks certainly a mast cowardly one. That Mayor

la8,l was the deliberate choice of the people there can be no

c40ubi.t If he is unseated and a new election is held, if is almost

ti, th at he wilI be elected by a more overwheimiflg-maarity

Sbefa1.e. By proceeding against Mr. Howland as they pro-

pose, they xviii awaken public sympaîhy in his hehaîf, and will
assuredly defeat their owvn abject. in view of this fact the friencis

of the tiquer interest have flot acted wisely. They are needlessly

embittering their present opponients. In tihe interests of public

morality and good gavernment Mayor Howland should be

retained.

The announcemnent of the subjects for the University prize com-

position in prose and verse has been made. If we nxighit be allow-

ed ta make a suggestion, it would be ta the effect that these

subjects should be annauticed at thse beginning af Michaelmnas

Terrn, inistead of afier Christmas. Our reason for urging this

change is. that after Christmas intending canîpetitors have really

no time ta devote ta the reading of \vorks bearing upon thse

s<sjects for composition, but have ta concentrate aIl their time on

the xwosks laid down irn the curriculum. Consequently one end

aimeti at by these competitions-the acquirement of useful inform-

ation, historical or literary-is frustrated ;and mere superficial

cribbing from authorities encouraged. To properly master such a

subjcct as ks laid dovn for the l'rize Essay for tbis year-" The

Influence of Greek Thotight upon English Literatuire "-wouîd re-

quiie mare extensive reading and mîore time for thought than can

possibiy be given ta il in the short per:od between the annoonce-

ment in January and the ist af May. Those in charge of the

mnatter should change the date of the annouincement of subjects

for the University priz-ý competitions fromt january ta October.

The proposai made in these columns a short time since regard-

ing thse formation of a studeýnts' club seems ta have met with very

generai acceptance. The re.solution agreed ta at the last meeting

of the Literary Society has given emphasis ta the idea, and we

sincercly trust that thse undergraduates will go ta work proînptly

and enthusiasticaily, and give the resalution a practicai shape. IL

is superflut.us ta point oui the advantiges which wvould be secured

ta tbe students by the establishment of such a club. At present

there is na place near the University xvhere students can meet for

social intercaurse or amusement. The present gymnasium is

natariously unfit for such a purpase, being ill-ventilated and

badly beated. What is needed is a place where aur steMdents

can meet together and discuss ail topics of interest without

having the fear af the College Council before their eyes. Sudsi

a club would encourage sociabiiity and would foster tIsat esprit

de corps-af wbich we hear so much and see sa little-which

would inspire students, after graduation, to retain their interest

and affection for their alma mater Under the present state of

affairs students only meet ane another in tIse corridars and at

formai meetings, in which saciability can neyer be intraduced.

The lack of interest manifested by ber graduates in thse affairs of

Toronto University which Mr. Kingsfard, in bis letter ta tIse Mail,

deplores, is thse direct resuit af tbe lack of encouragement given ta

students ta cuitivate eacb other's acquaintance during their coilege
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course. We hope that this era of neglect and apaîhy is at an eùid.
WTe wil1 look anxiously for the speedy inauguration of a Students'
Club, and shall do our uîmost ta further its interests.

The recent meeting of Convocation was one ci the most har-
manious and successful in the histcry of our University. The

great result of the meeting was the initiation of measures for in-

creasing the representatiafi of graduates upon the University
Senate. Our graduates seemi ta he unanimous regarding the ad-

visability of this measure, and there is every reason ta betieve that

the end will be attained. An energ-etic committee was appointed
ta secure the necessary legisiation. Circular letters upon the

subject have been sent out ta many graduates throughout the

Province, and when the cammittee wvait upan the Minister af Edu-

catian their request will be secanded by a grand memorial iram

hundreds of University men. The advantages of the propased

changes were referred ta in Mr. Kingsford's earnest letter in the

M1ail the other day. The great need of the University is, of

course, mare money. A large and active Senate, compased for

the mast part of aur own graduates wvho have the highest interests

of the University înast at heart, will be mare likely ta obtain the

required aid either from the Gavernment or from private indi-

viduals than the present somewhat lethargic body. By such a

measure also the Senate as a corporation would obtain more

knowledge of affairs in cannectian with University College and

more influence in their administration than that body seems at

present ta possess. In many particulars University College is

managed in a way that is past finding out. This is especially true

with regard ta appointments on the faculty of that institu'ion. In

same cases if it cannat be said that new positions were created for

persans, a, ahl events more than once persans have heen very

handily found far the positions. And no one kno s's who asked for

the positions. or who really conttaIs the appointments. Then,
several of the mast important subjects aie taught: in a very per-

functory manner. This is not the way in w'hich the affairs of aur

greatest public educational institution should be carried on. Lt is

ta be hoped that one of the results of the present agitation xvili be
ta change ail that,-nnd the change cannaI begin toc soon.

10 t"àî ffiTs

A PLEA FOR THE ESTABLISHMENI7 0F A COURSE
IN POLITICAL ECONOMY.

We regret ta notice that the project ta estahiish a course in Poli-

tical Economy in aur University has apparently received a quietus,
or at any rate bas beeîi sheived for an indcfinite time. And it was

perhaps ta he expected. It bas always been the case that when a
new hranch of study seeks ta assert its right ta be admitted ta the
samne status and consideration as ils aIder and more favoured sis-
ters, il w'11 meet wvith many a reirnîse before it attains the goal,

A passing -lance at the history of the liberalization of the curri-
cula of the English and American universities reveais the fact that

a long and hard-fought struggle was necessary ta secure the recog-
nition of the rights and merits of the intruder. A century ago the
student was farced ta make bis election hetween the Scylla of
Classics and the Charybdis of Matbematics after he had embarked
on the voyage of college study. However, the Modern Languages

began ta clamor for admission, and aithougb granted a place
grudgingly enough, were flot unnaturaiîy rcgarded by the student
wbo was so unfortunfate as ta have a distaste for them, as but bis

aid enemny Scylla in a new and flot less terrible form. Here, neyer-
tbeless, was a distinct advance. On wbatever ground the study oj

the Ciassics or of Mathematics may be lauded as preferabie ta

that of the Modemn Languages, it certainly could not have been 0

those of the superior practical. utility of the former ta that Of thr
latter. XVe consider a man educated if we chance ta hear hi!fl

cluote a line of Horace or a simile of Homer ;we admire the enV

tbusiasm of the man who makes himself conversant with the intti-

cale prohlems of the higher Mathematics ; but is there any one

short of a zealot in either of these subjects who m-ould flot piefer

having a fair acquaintance 'with the masterpieces of the modemn

Languages, and therehy being better able ta intellectually el jaY

himself should he ever have the good fortune ta visit the lantds

where these tangues have sway ? For we take it that the language

of those men whose works exercise the greatest influence over us'

are clearly entitled ta the first consideration. And this wvas the

principle clearly acted on by that great race, the Romnan 5 Who

paid no attention ta the writings of the Semitics or ta the lare of

the Hindoos 5 but conflned their linguistic studies ta the litelature
of Greece, that is ta say, ta the literature of that nation to wbOul

they were indebted for a large portion of their educatian i0 the do«

mains of poetry, aratary, and the other sister arts. But w4e, 0 Our

part, have been slowly, though none the less suriely, emancipatirig

ourselves from the once greatiy averweening influence of the Chas-

sics, and their place is being gradually usurped by the Modeff

Languages. And justly sa, ; for does flot the part played b>' the

French and German tongues-especiall>' b>' the latter-,with refer-

ence ta ourselves fully equal that played b>' the Greeks ta the

Romans.

But by far the mast furiaus contest that bas yet taken Place

between the forces of Liheralism and Conservatism in UniversitY

affairs, was that between Science andi Ultra-orthodox>'. I-10 that

contest terminated is natariaus, and who shaîl say that since the

dlaims of science have been fully recognized i0 every hall of learn"

ing pretending ta be abreast of the time, that ber influence bas flot

heen of incalculable benefit ? It is no exaggeration ta aver that the

grawth and dissemination of scientiflc ideas bas done the lO''

share of the work in differentiating bygone ages from aur own-

Nevertbeless, unquestionahly the mast practically 1ipartanl
science of ail bas hitherto flot only been utterly denied a bare

recognition of its rigbts, but bas even heen treated witb corltenmPt
an the part of some of our University authorities. 'Ne allude . 0

the Science of Political Economy. We are at a loss ta canceive

how an>' adequate justification cao be urged i0 extenuatiGn Ofthe,

course adopted b>' the Senate towards ibis brancb of studY. For

is flot the study of the laws which regulate the condition of Soctety

generally, and paticularly those which govern commercial Pr'

perity and depressian, one of the most important that could attract

the attention of any man ? Wbat branch of knowledge is there, we

ask, that is of mare especial moment ta the conimunity thafi that

which treats of Free Trade and Protection, Taxation', Labor,

Capital, the Land Problem, and the thousand and one othler kiodred

questions ? For every individual interested in Homeric theories O1

in quaternions, or in the analysis of a substance or the pedigree Of a

word, there are thousands most deepi>' concerned in the question

of Free Trade and Protection, Lahor and Capital, and generaîlly

speaking, i0 the whole range of subjects cansidered by the scienc
of Political Economy. This being the case, is il flot eminenlY itý

ting that tbese questions should he studied i0 aur UOiverityy

wbich is popularly supposed, at any rate, ta be the head and Centre

of learning in the country ? Far from the average University gradri

ate heing able intelligently ta discuss these questions, he is a 'nerc

pigmy in the bands of the ordinar>' member of a Trades UnIOt nY

in a large number of cases he bas neyer even given themn a though"

Any one who would verif>' the truth of this statement bas anl'y t
attend a mnPîting of the Young Men's Liherai Club, when he Vl

be surprised at the power displayed b>' members of the wol<i"g
classes in their treatment of these questions. Not long ago h
Land Question was the subject af debate, and fia respectable at

tempt was made ta r(fute the doctrines of Henry' George as e
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POunded by a member of that class, althoughi there %vas no dearth
Of University men -at the meeting.

Moreover, the vast majority of the labor riots and the civic comn-
'notions that have arisen in the past, while doubtless primarily due
tO the commercial depression of the time, nevertheless owe their
11fnAtdiate occurrence to the gross ignorance of their participants.
The truth is flot new that the stability of a state depends chiefly on
the tnlightenment of its citizens. And on what is the task of en-

l'ghtellnent mainly thrown ? Clearly on the schools, academies
anuj Other parts of the educational machinery of which the univer-
3itY Mfay well be styled the flywheel. For it is the University that
iri reality regulates the efficiency and pragress of the inferior halls
Of learning. They are obliged ta work on the lines laid down by
the University with respect ta its first examinations. Their stan-
dard is flxed for them and they are placed in the estimation of the
ColnonUnity accordrng to the success of their representatives in the
annuual contest. Suppose, then, that political economy was put
dOlen on the list of prescribed suhjects. There would be a large
ntilTber that would aquire a knowledge of the outlines of the science

e'veI tbougb tbey failed to complete their course. Those, on the
Other hand, who devoted themselves to a conscientious four yearse

Sttidy Would prove no mean antagonists ta the false-hearted dema-
gOgue or the fallacious doctrine that might cross their path in after
life.

There is another and perhaps a more important consideration. As
the country grows aider the percentage of university men in the

.0ers0Pelle Of the gavernment increases. Hence the recipracal
ll1efit of university ta gavernment and of government ta university.
Ithe unfiversity instil broad and generaus views into the minds

of ber alumnni she will receive innumerable benefits tram themr during
their tenure of office ;,if, on the other hand, she annualîy hatches
forth a brood of illiberal and unpractical men, she will have much
tO be thankfui for if they do flot sacrifice ber in their striving for
unIwOrtbY ends, flot ta talk of their hastening ta ber support in ber

hour*of need. Verily in this matter as she sows sa shall she reap.

We think that we have said enough to demonstrate the impor-
tance as well as the correctness of aur position an the subject.

încleed, we May be told that aur pains have been gratuitous ; we
"TiY be told that in theory, at îeast, no one would think of ques
tlonilfg eitber the importance or the cogency af the arguments
a4clUced. But we may be assured that, practically, there are
Serioti5 difficulties in the way. As thus : Wbere are the funds ta
COrne frorn with which we may found a chair ? Surely it wvere no
Slfl to barbor the thougbt that the Province, whicb is generous
tlhOugh in the interests of education ta engage the services af a
lroficient in Ethiopian and Targumic, may same day see fit ta do
the like for Political Ecanamy. Even suppasing the answer ta be
for ail tirne &(No funds," we maintain that the science is ane which

erasWill do fairly well without the guidance of a prafessar.
î~c.ifdeed, in these days the necessity for lecturers is not s0
Sslnr g as formerly. Their most useful funiction naw. is ta direct

thuer earers where ta look for their information. They are no

guide the supreme authrities n their subjects, but are mnere

ol- n the Daths ta knawledge. It sa happens in the case of
'cal Ecnomy that the standard authorities and text books

th~ be ounted on the fingers. Put these, judiciously graded, an
eat Cutrrculumn and, unless the professor were a man af wide repu-
,h i Utility would be anytbing but apparent. Moreover,
'leer l'e May be, bis mind would likely be s0 biased in favaur

'w rtahT views that be would be the bject of much hostility and
ad aUOst infallibly be decried as the saurce of false doctrines.

Mihperhaps, be another abjection urged, and it is the
tji 0 ha a onueu wortby af considera-

lato 'tsi that were the subject ta be broached ta aur local legis-
O'.S-.for their sanction is a necessity-sucb is the lengtb ta

hParty h ostility has gone that it might pr-ove such a bone of
'ýQt"ttOnL that serious injury would result from the contest to the

Liniversity. (Trie objector miighit whisper that the Government
would be accused by its apponents of using the University for
propagandizing in its awn interest and that the Ministers wauld be
cowed by the arraigoment ino silence and inaction. Did tbiogs
came to such a pass, pusillanimous indeed would the Ministers be
were they ta stay their hand, dismayed by the hawls and gibes of
apposition ; despicable in the extreme the apposition impelled by
s0 sordid an idea ; and, if the like cansideratians clagged the
wheels of progress, warse than a nullity the Senate.

G. Hl

THE ENGLISH CURRICULUM.

It is ta be regretted that a mare lively interest in the subject of
English bas not been awakened among the graduates and[under-
graduates of Toranto University. The new curriculum submitted
by Mr. Houston, which appeared in October numbers af the VAR-

SITY, should certainly have led ta an intelligent and general dis-
cussion of the principles in accordance with whicb a collegiate
course in English sbould be arranged.

No une vihu bas carefully considered Mr. Houstan's scheme can
fail to recognize that it is based upon ivell-defined principles :-(t)
Every undergraduate must spend a' fair portion of eacb year in the
seriaus study of aur language and literature ; (2) Every special
student of Englisb must become acquainted witb the language and
literature in aIl their periods, from a scientific as well as from a
practical point of view ; (3) the student must study the literature
and language themselves instead of reading and bearing about
them ; and (4) he must have constant practice in the careful ex-
pression of bis owo tbaughts. To these broad underlying prioci-
pIes it would seenm that everybody must assent, and gratefully ac-
knowledge, therefore, that Mr. Houston's draft is a great advance
on the ald curriculum :but still the main difficulties present them-
selves wvhen one attempts to lay down more specific principles for
the detailed arrangement of work in the variaus years of the course,
and bere Mr. Houstan's plan does nat seem ta be sufficiently defin-
ite, though doubtless it would seem mare satisfactory if we migbt
have a brief explanatîon of its basis of arrangement.

If it may not be thougbt presumptuous an my part, I will endea-
var here, independently of Mr. Houstan's proposed scheme, tbough
in perfect barmony wih bis general principles, ta outline a plan for
the distribution af work in the four years of the undergraduate
course, and if space permit, for the arrangement of a post-graduate
course of two or tbree years aIse.

Wbatever scheme may be prapased, it must neyer be forgotten
that there cao be no education without a lively interest-thought's
awakener-on the part of the student.

Protessars and instructors, particularly thase wba bave been sub-
jected ta German in~iuences, are prone ta think that their sole duty
is ta present their subject as a scientific whale, and that wbetber
the student is interested or nat is a matter which the student bim-
self must look after. Forgetting that classification and general
theary are utterly worthless from an educational point of viewý un-
less preceded by a practical acquaintance witb the individual facts
classified and upon whicb the tbeary is based, tbey fancy tbat to
disregard chranological order or strictly scientific classification,
for the mere purpase of awakening interest, is ta degrade their sub-
ject. My readers, however, are nat sa minded, and they will read-
ily concede that if facts are the blocks for the rearing of noble
structures, ioterest is the cement wbich binds them tagether and
without which there can be no salidity ; that every true abject of
study-linguistic, sçientific or literary-presents phases whicb are
intensely interesting ta tbe beginner if the teacber will onily take

pains ta recagoize them as he is in duty bound ta do ; and further,
that the professor's first duty is not to present a perfect treatment
of bis subject, but ta awaken in bis students an intelligent and

beartfelt interest in that subject, after which they ma% be safely

é ,
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trusted to explore the field for themselves and seek aid when they
require it.

Regard for the student's interest therefore must Iargely deter-

mine what is to be selected for the various years of the course;

and interest demands as a necessary condition, that the studefit be

hmet on hîs own ground, and 50 led on fron the known to the un-

known. Now, the fact cannot be ignored, that hitherto the ma-

jority of matriculants have entered the University with no definite

love for literature of any kind, while at the sarne tirne they have

shown littie taste or facility in the practical use of English ;and

for many years to corne this condition of things must continue, be-

cause with each year the average student matriculates at an earlier
age. First of ail, then, care rnust be taken to inspire an earnest

love for truc literature, and to cultivate taste in the expression of

thought, for without these no progress could be hoped for It must

be borne in mmnd, too, that what is absolutely the best literature is

flot therefore the best suited to awaken a love for good literature-
partîcularly in young people, who have not as a rule that intensity

of being which is necessary in order to any foul appreciation of our

greatest atithors, who wrote only because they felt, and who de-

mand in their reader a soul tempered by stern experience on the
heights and in the deep waters of life.

Scores of young students are disgusted with the very name of
literature, and condemned by friends and instructors as lacking in

literary insight, not only because of inferior teaching, but because
ill.advised regulatiofis compel themn to rush into Shakespeare and
Milton before they have acquired any real taste for lîterature. Too

rnuch regard cafinot be shewn for the favorite authors of young peo-
ple in families where a taste for reading is early acquired and pure
literature is liherally supplied.

It should be observed further, that the true starting-point in the
study of English is to be found in the contemporary literature and
language, which must exclode those of bygone centuries, until the
student knows and feels what the English of to-day is. This is a
cons ideration which too often seems to be overlooked. We may
be heirs of ail the ages, but we first open our eyes to the light, and
breathe in the atmosphere, of the presetit age. We live and think
and feel in the present ; we speak the language of the present ; as
writers, we use the language of the present, and as critics we must,
in spite of ourselves, measure the past by the standard of the pre-
sent if we measure it at ail ; therefore, any scheme which fails to
emphasize strongly the English of our own age, even to the exclu-
sion of older English in the carlier part of the course, is necessariîy
defective and unsatisfactory.

Whether the literature of to-day falîs below or excels the litera-
turc of past ages is flot a question to be determined here. The
important point is : which will corne nearer home to the student ?

Passing now front these preliminary considerations, I will give
as briefly as possible my plan in outline. J.McW.

(7o be coniinued>

SYMPHONY.

May the dolorous chant for the dying year,
And the toîl of the requiem bell.

Unhopeful signs of a past career,
Drawing us nearer and yet more near,

E'en to the tune of our last farewell,
Softly stealing, their sad way feeling

Through filmy folds ()f the shrooding snow,
Over a grave where Love is kneeling,

Breathing a prayer and sobbing low,
Bear to the wounded heart the healing,

Sad sweet thoughts of long ago.
F. M. FiELO (<' Adana,.")

BV \VAY 0F7 DIVERISION.

At this season of the year it seemns like a hollow mockerY formne

to, speak to my fellows about any reading that does not bear uIPOO

examinations. And yet there are books which one mnay read and

derive therefrom a positive recreation, iii the literai sense of the

term, even in the short intervals of relaxation from this daily round

of intense mental application. The rest which a heaithy runa

needs, is to be obtained not so much in absolute quiescence as i

diversion. The homely old maxim " A change is a rest,' iS ae

on sound psychological principles. It foltows, with due liruitatois'

that the greater the change, the greater the recreation.
Beguiled by such subtile reasoning front the senior editor, a

induced to lay aside mediaSval metaphysics and to take up nModern

humor. Fancy then. the delightful change front Saint ThOinas

Aquinas to Charles Dudley Warner-from the "Summa Telga

to " My Sommer in a Gai den !* No, the appeal is in vain ; YOI

cannot imagine the pleasure of the change unless you have tricd

it yourself. n o h
The charming book which 1 have now before n'ie iSo e Ofh

Riverside Aldine series. In unadorned beauty and excellenceo

mechanical workmanship, this series is a wonder and a delight to

the true book-lover. In literary menit also the senies conlinends

itself to our notice, comprising as it does the rnost popular works

of Lowell and Aldrich and Burroughs in addition to the author el
have under consideration.

" My Sommer in a Garden " is a racy and humorous accounto

Mr. Warner's experiences in bis kitchen garden at Hartforde Con,

necticut, where the genial author has resided for many years. The

book deals mainly with the trials of the family man who undertakes

to grow his own vegetables. The several chapters deal eith the

successive weeks of the season, and the special troubles and de'

lights which they bring with them.hi
The author is assisted in bis labors by Polly, (presunabY i

wife) who sits on a large upturned flower-pot and gives hi,"~ in

structions how the work is to be done. Polly's knowlCdgc Of theC

sobject may be gathered fromn the brief memorandoni in May:
"Polly came out to look at the Lima beans. She seermed tà

think the poles had corne up beautifully 1

But PolIy had a flower-bed to herself, and ber husbafld, aftee

coming across to sec her weeding if, very ungenerouslY reniarks

"She was working away at the bed with a lti o. ded
oinion luh ohv h alto o adIi hovea Wehe,

ominin outtohvthbaltono(adIaen that point), I am compelled f0 say that this Was rather

helpless hoeing. If was patient, conscientious, even pathetic bac'

ing ; but it was neither effective nor finished." b'
Mr. Warner seemed to have great trouble with the bugs ib

garden- al
" The striped bug bas corne, the saddest of the year. Hie is

pleasant in two ways. He burrows in the ground so that YO0 Ca0 '

flot find him, and he flies away so that you cannot catch n'

The best w 1ay to deal with the striped bug is to sit dowfl by th

melon hilîs and patiently watch for him. Il you are spiryY Ou Cen

annoy him. This, however, takes time. It takes al day and Part

of the night.. But the best thing to do is f0 set a toad to catch th

bugs. The toad at once establishes the nîost intirnate 1ItoWC

with the bug. It is a pleasure to sec such unity amongthloe

a relatthe
animals. The difficulty is to make the toad stay and Wal 111tc

hill. -If you know your toad it is ahl right. If you do note yO urtu
build atight fence round the plants which the toad catiflot

The ncighbours' hens were also a factor in gardeIIingWbc
came under Mr. Warner's notice: yo

" It is of no use to tell the neighbour that bis hen5 eat yt

tomatoes ; it makes no impression on him, for the tomatoes er
not bis."

I-oughton, Mifflin & Co. ; Toronto :Wiliianison & Co. Bostons
*My Sommer in a Garden, by Charles Dudley Warner.
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Throughout the fruit season it is impossible for the most amiable

'ien With a family and a kitchen garden to ignore the existence of

the neigbbors' children. This was tbe conviction of the Hartford

gardelier also:

"I ope I appreciate the value of cbilren. WTithout tbem the

COflirron~ school would languîsh. But the problemri is, wbat to do

%'eth tbem, in a garden. For they are flot gool to eat, and there is

a la, against doing away with them. My plan would be to put

th m it Sunday-scbools more thoroughl), and to give the Sun-

da'Y.schGoîs an agricultural turo teaching the children the sacred-

ries' of neigbbours' vegetables. 1 tbink that our Sunday-schools
do n' sufficiently impress upon cbildren the danger from soakes
Rnd Othervise of going loto the neigbbors' gardens."

TSucb passages of delicious bumor abound tbîoughout the book.

The interest is maintained by the adoption of the narrative forni
anâd by the novel introduction here and there of pointed para-
graph, on various matters wbicb the reader bad probably ot

Previously connected witb gardening. Thus, in the chapter deal-

fIg resPectiveîy witb the first week, the following observations
acelir

1"The Principal value of a private garden is not understood. It

I5 'lot to give the possessor vegetables and fruit (that can be better

and cheaper donc by the market gardeners), but to teacb bim

Patience and philosopby, and the bigber virtues-bope deferred,

and4 expectations hlighted, îeading directly to resignation and some-

tUBesl to alienation."

A feW particulars reîating to the life of our author may not prove

41'nteresting. Mr. Warner ivas humn in Plaïnfield, Massachusetts,

Ir' the year 1829. His academical training wvas received in Ham-

tw.O11 Cllege, New York, wbere be graduated at the age of twenty-

Hie tben spent some time xvitb surveyors on the Missouri
fronîler. We next find hlm studying law in New 'York. He
Practiced bis profession subsequently for four years in Chicago,

'ItrWbich bie retuîned to the East and settled down as a journal-
i5t in lartford, where bie edited tbe Courant for mnany years. Dur-

Ifgrecent years hae bas been in charge of the " Editor's Drawer"

~ePartnient in Ha>y5erls Monthly. " My Summer in a Garden "

fi"t appeared as a series of sketches in the Hartford Courant. It
was Pubîished in book form in 1881. It was Mr. Warner's

frst book. Since then hae bas published several others,

"M frig wbicb we may naine " Saunterings," " Back-Log Studiles,"

Mu1trnies and Moslems," " Bcbg a Boy," and "Wasb-

']lt" Irving," in the " American Men of Letters" series.
n esay entitled " A Summary of Culture," which forms one of

th e chapters of " Back-Log Studies," is wortby of separate men-
ltin It is a vigorous protest against certain social sbams, and an

eamflest Plea for the cultivation of the bigbest humanity i0 al

Our eOcial relations,
SIGAIA.

B3LUMIN E.

Tby cheek Lu mine, O mnaiden, lay

(As our lives lie close together)
Oh, lt love fiame Lbrough each dark day

0f wind and stormy weather.
Our love shahl flame through eacb dark day

0f wind and stoimy weather.

And if there coma a ime of tears,

Our liais shall flow together,
Tilt love shahl scatter them in mist

With bis warm and sunny waather,

Till tears and mist shall flee away
V3çfoie love's sunny weatber,

THE CONVERSAZIONE 0F TORONTO UNIVERSITY.

Nit decet invita Alinerva.'

Translated freely, the above quotation might be rendered, " No

entertajoments are as good as those given under the auspices of

Minerva and the Literary Society ;" or, in other words, "The

Conversazione of Toronto University is the great and only social

event of the year." We believe that this will be agreed to nem.

con., by ail who walked the brilliant corridors of the University

last night.
Minerva, usually so unattractive to those who do flot woo bier

aright, trnbent herself graciously last evening, doffing bier helmet,

and laying aside bier trident, smiled benignantly upon al], looking

so pleasant witbal, tbat, for a time, weary pass men and over-ambi-

tious three-course men forgot that she had ever cbastised themn

with bier trident, or abasbed them with a glance of bier blazing eyes.

And why so ? Ah 1need you ask? What female heart is averse

to adorroment and the charms of bright raiment, and soft, caressing

words ? Did flot bier sons, aye, and ber daugbters too, dress ber

in gorgeous garments and deck bier in flasbing jewels ? And did

tbey flot murmur to one another soft speeches and fair words in

ber bonor and praise ?
The cynic will say that they did so for the purpose of propitiating

ber by a Carnival in ber bonor, so that wben tbe dark and dreary

days of the sclîulastic Lent approach tbeir final consurmmation,
their soft speeches will ha remembered, and mercy be sbown to

tbem. But the cynic, bimself a victim of a past year, is wrong.

And for two reasons :First, because Minerva is too old to be cap-

ricious, and yet young enough to be wooed and won by those who

bave found the key to bier heart ; and Second, because tbe Higb

Priests of bier annual Lenten sacrifices are flot ber true and loyal

servants, but are degenerate and unconsecrated.
But let the cynîc begone !He bas no place in the brigbt throng

that fils our halls to-night. Let bimi be banisbed to a shelf in tbe

museum.
Musing in such a spirit, the VARSITY representative walked

througb the corridors of bis Ahna Mater, and betook himself to

Convocation Hall, fromn wbiçb were issuing strains of sweet music.

And youth forgot its passions,
And age forgot its woe,

And life forgot that there was deathi,
Before such music's fiow."

PROGRAMME.
CONDIUCTOR- PROF. 'rORRINGTON.

PART 1.

i.' Quartette in C minor, op. î8, No. 4, Allegro and Andante Sherzan.
do (Beethoven)- Quartette Club.

2. Part Song-Theresa Waltzes (Faust)-Glee Club.

3. Piano Solo-Andante Spianato and Grand Polonaise (Chopin)-Mr.
Thomuas Martin.

4. Chorus with Soprano and Tenor Solos-Holiday Scenes in Karin-

thia (Koschat> -Glee Club, Mis. Gertrude Luther, Mr. M. S. Mercer,
B.A., with string accompaniment.

5. Violin Solo-Air Varie (Rode) -Mr. Jacobsen.
6. Solo-Caro Nomne (Verdit-Mis, Gertrude Luther.

7. Collage Song-Le B3rigadie -Glee Club.

PART IL.

i. Piano Solo-(a) Larghetto (Henselt), (b) Grand Valse, " Le Bal"

(Rubinsttin)-Mi. Thomas Martin.
i. Quartette-(a) Evening's Twilight (Hatton), (b) Corne, Dorithy,

corne ,Swabian Volkslied)--Messrs, C. W. Gordon, Tibb, 1-amiltonp G.
Gordon.

3. Flute Solo-" Il Vento," Caprice, Op. 112 (Briccialdi)-Mr. C. E.

$aunders.
4,Soprano Solo-(a) Floîian's Song (Godard), (b) My Star (Hnckh)
Mruertrzde Luther,
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5. Violoncelto Solo-Largo (Mozart)-Herr Coreli.
6. Solo-Tse Beils of Lynn (Fisher)-Miss Hillary, accompanied by

Quartette Club.
7. Andante and Variations froma D miner Quartette (Schubert)- Quar-

tette Club.

After enjaying tise concert, tisat is, the flrst part-for your re-
presentative is flot one *of those wha freeze to a seat the whole night,
ta the defrauding of sorne otiser person-the VARSI YY man wended
bis way through the Star Chamher-where be inspected tise souls
of the University Senators through the microscopes-to the Li-
brary. Having safely passed the Cerberus at the Gate (Punch), lie
gazed earnestly at the books,

IAs what isc ne'er might see again,"
knowing well that he would neyer again be admitted ta the Library
tili another year had flown.

io the Reading-roorns be noticed sorne students, rnostly Resi-
dence men, devouring-not books and notes-but cakes and ices
oJ temoora ! 0 mores! [More what-cakes?-En.]

Tben he.wended bis way along the corridors, through wbicb
sounds of music and laugbter floated and echoed back again, tili
even the grirn corbels and gargoyles seerned to bave caugbt the
spirit of the bour, and ta have joined in the reveiry. Presently in
the far west-in Lecture-room No. 8-vanious pbantasmagoria
fiitted before bis vision. Vanishiog and illusory were tbey all-
as the mathematical quantities usually obtained in tbis room-
though they amused the onlookers much more.

He gazed in wonder attse scientific apparatus and other instru-
ments of torture here, and completed a ieisurely circuit of tbe
building witb its numerous attractions. Tben the VARSITY man's
drearn of happiness was abruptly hrougbt ta a close by the appear-
ance upon the scene of a breatisless chapýerone, wbo took bis faim
companion away, leaving bim disconsolate. After wandering
around airnlessly for a short time, he braced himseif for the closing
struggle attse dressing rooms, and emerged aftem a tight squeeze
and a bard figbt, witb sornebody else's .overcoat, bat, gînves, and
oversboes. Seeing tisat tbey weme of a superior tîtaîity ta tiiose in
which be had sallied forth at the begioning of tise evening, he
was quite content, and, lighting a rare Havana, ise strolled leisurely
away ta the VARSITY sanctum, ever and arion looking back at tise
coliege windows in wbicb one by one tbe ligists were being extin-
guished.

THE GUESTS.

No better place could be found for' viewing tise picturesque
features af the Conversaziane than an aut-oi-the-way seat in the
library. Befare the spectatar thus happiiy situated there passed a
giowing pageant of youtb and love and beauty, such as be may
flot hope ta see often again. Tise recollection cornes back like the
echo of a pleasant sang, or tise sweet rnemory of a dream.

Tise very Queen of Beauty berseif moved in tise tbrong and the
graces attended ber presence.

Tisere corne a merry group of girls fromn some private scisool in
the city. A vision of iawn and lace, of bioarning cheeks and spark-
ling eyes, a musical ripple of laughter-and tisey bave passed by.

Tben, in graceful procession, aur every-day undergmaduate feliows
and.their sweetbearts or sisters or friends, sweep slowly aîong past
aur cosy retreat., Tbe stately senior bas melaxed bis isaugbty brow,
the junior forges bis dignified assumptians of full-grown manbood
and smiles a youtb again ; for once the bold saphomore looks
blandly, but complacently witbal, upon the subdued fteshman,
who is frigbtened a little by the bnilliant magnificence of bis first
Conversazione, but still looks very happy.

Wbat a transformation fram the sober and matter-af-fact
counitenances we saw only yesterday in the lecture roins !

But there is no mystery in tbe change in aur undergraduate
friends. For beauty walks witb thern and srniles radiantîy ino
their happy faces-beauty, dark-eyed, blue-eyed, and baze[-eyed,
eyes that spanrkle and glow with sweet deligbts,-beauty, with eyes

like the clear refresising of a forest spring, or filled with the dreariY
pensiveness of an autumn afternoon. The ladies ail xvear bouquets"
and as they drift by, the air is fragrant with the odours Of rose$
from the gardens of Gui, and there lingers still the sweet recollcC
tion of liles from the vales of Arcadia.

But there be ofber flowers of grace, 1 trois,
The sweet girl graduates witis their golden hair."

A young graduate now nods a pleasant recognition to us as h
walks past with bis mother and sister resting on his a,,n. They
are flot fashionable people at aIl, but his digflity does flot suifer
on that account. Tbey would be abashed at ail this magnificence
if it were flot for their pride and happiness in the gownied anid
ermined young man beside tbem.

A distinguished graduate and bis wife corne next within Our vision.

The grey is beginning to appear in bis hair, but the warm srifle in
bis eye shows that he enjoys ta tise full this visit once more to the
scenes of bis joyous youth, and this renewal of the pleasures of
long ago. His wife, too, recalîs some sweet recoîlection of the
past ; she looks ino bis face and is happy.

And thus aIl poetry and romance was realized before aur eyes,
and ta our ears came again the music of voices long forgotten. The
fair spirits of the books on the shelves were embodied in Our pre,
sence and in some fashion the pleasafit drama of their iveS was
again enacted there.

NOTES.
The display of the Engineering Society was especially attractive.

The tent in the cedar swamp, with the fire outside and the dilapi-
dated looking surveyor lying on his elbow in the tent door and
reading a letter from bis girl, was exceedingly realistic.

Mr. Bengougis's sciopticon sketches, to put it mildly, were nat
up to the mark. The subjects were well enoughi chosefi, but the
execution was a failure. Most of the cartoons-like the Glûbe
wood-cuts known ta fame-would stand for almost any one else as
well as for the individuals they were suppased to represefit.

The Glee Club carried out their part of the programmne in
commendable manner. Ttiey fully maintained the old reptitatiofi
of the club. The vocal quartette were flot in as good forai as
usual, but not even a quartette can be at its best at all tines. Mdrs.

Luther's singing was highly praised, and justified tise choice Of 'h'
cammittee. The concert, as a whole, was a success, but there were
no features of sucb marked menit as ta caîl for very special adrinira'
tion, as was the case in the last few years.

UNIVERSITY EXAMINATIONS FOR 1886.

LAw. -T. H. Smith, LL.B., and W. H. P. Clement, B.A., L
MEDICINE.-Physioiogy and Patholagy, S. A. Tye, M.D.p Med .î

cine and Tberapeutics, J. J. Cassidy, M.D.; M idwifery and Farerûsc

Medicine, W. Britton, M. D. ; Anatomy, D. B. Fraser, M. D.; sur

gery and Surgical Anatomy, 1. H. Cameron, M.D. ; Cliflical Me.
dicine, J. E. Graham, M. D. ; Clinical Surgery, F. L. Grasette
M.B. ; Hygiene and Medical Psychology, C. W. Coverfitaf. M.P.

MEDICINE AND ARTS.-Cbernistry, R. F. Ruttan, M.A, Pfafes«
sûr of McGill College, Montreal ; Biology, A. B. McCallurn 3Ai

ARTS.-Classics, Rev. N. McNish, M.A., LL.'B. ; W. S- Miîner,
B. A. ; G. H. Robinson, M.A ; J. E. Hodgson, M. A.;- Matberaa
tics, A. R. Blackader, M.A., an J.W ed .A hscse i
M. Clark, M.A., and r. G. Campbell, B.A. ; English, T. C. L
Armstrong, M.A., J. Seath, B.A., Inspector of High SchOOîs'

French, J. Squair, B.A. ; German, W. H, Vnesnsetr''

Italian, A. J. Bell, M. A., Professor of Modemn LanguageSe Vcoi
University ; Constitutional Histary and Civil Polity, j. W. 13el
Professor of History and Political Economy, University Of o'

rado ; Mineralogy and Geology, E. R. Conlon,' M.A. ; M.N'

Science, A. S. Johnston, B.A., and Rev. R. Y. ThompsoO, e"*
Oriental Languages, Rev. F. R. Beattie, M.A. ; MeterlagY,
S3. Webber, Civil Engincer, Alan Macdougall, Civil 1jngiîieer'
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"I1STORICAL AND) POLITICAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

The rCgular meeting was held in Mass Hall at a quarter ta five
last Tuesday, the President in the chair. The corresponding secre-
tary read a letter from Henry George, in which the distinguished
lecturer said that he couîd not engage ta lecture in Toronto before
April. The subject for discuisian was " Money," papers by Messrs.
McMurchie and John Crawford. Bath papers were exceedingly
iteresting, and could nat without injustice be reported in the

Sial space here allotted. In ail respects this meeting was one of
the be5t yet held. Next Tuesday Mr. Houston will discuss the
relation of the Canadian constitution ta those of England and the
lUnited States. As this subject is of interest ta aIl undergraduates
a large attcndance is expected.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

On Tuesday evening, i ith inst., the regular meeting of the above
Society was held in the School of Practical Science, Mr. Frank T.

'ht B.A., presiding. Dr. W. Hodgson Ellis, M.A., gave an ini-

teretîng lecture on the Determination of Nitrogen. He drew at-

processes wtmtoso nli.Inthe determinatiOn of Nitra-
gen, WnlnadSihsadCamnsmtosa superseded

theOIdcomuston rocssandno jelahl aSwedish chemist,

bad wluhic ourpasetd a it ce readily and rapidly performed,
and hic supased ll ts redeessrs n acurcy.Dr.Ellis

e"Iaiiedth deais o te pocssand ehbtdthe necessary

ý'ei'rtus Mr Wikierea awell-written essay on Protoplasinic
~ioiClnts in the animal and vegetable celI. Also a paper on the
Was read and Physical Geography of the Upper Ottawa District

Ws edby Mr. Gordon Bell.

Y. M. C. A.

AOut one hundred of the undergraduates were present in Mass
1aiOn Thursday afternoon, Feb. ithb, ta hear the Bishap of

Agoa ddes them. His topic was " The inspiration of the

C Portion i e' began by stating his belief in the principle of pro-
ofto n vr truc system of education. To be perfect it must

cltl ach ofthe tbree sides of aur nature-the physicai, the
* ctual, and lastly the moral and spiritual.

0f"'s wth a subjcct closely connected with this Iast-named .5ide
tOeur naLture be wished ta deal, viz., whether we will acknowledge

Ord If Go as inspired. The flrst question asked by mnany is,
a e d is there of such a revelation at aIl, since we are in di-

Irc o11ncto with God, and further, since at variais tintes
wo19r1d's history there have been mca, such, for example, as

~~~and Socrates, wbo in tbemsclves have seemed divinely gifLed.
t. cne thesc men's marais were not such as ta menit comm enda-

Itio n everY particular, and mareaver, since the mass of men are
aSltCaued as they were, it is dlean that an external revelatian,
as the Scniptures, is needed ta quicken the flatiinal sensitive-

ar ur consciences.
bit qespeaker then took up several of the objections whicb have

utvne~ aginst the Bible as front God. One gnaund an which

11ccua 'Igin is disputed is on accaunt of the vaniaus slight in-
acua'sit cantains. Another is that it is dcvaid of scientiflc

thIe Ytings are spoken of in it as they appear ta be, nat as
stitr.eai ar e.g-., among the phenomena of nature, those of
t ase. and sunset. StilI anothen is the anthropomorphic characten

dis ""ies ta God. But these and similan objections can ail be

re On the anc line of argument. Since there was need of
'&R 4ionteman, that nevelation had ta Came through the oniy

bllll , twhich it would be an intelligible nevelation, viz.. that of
tti an speech But coigin that friit had ta came ujcilch li.i cain fo* jc

lotb-itations as by nature belong ta human speech. There

b flnst, 'dangr of inaccuracy in tnanscribing and atherwisç,
oi4d 1c2et the flnst objection unged above ;n $ÇÇçontd,,

need of adaptation to those for wham it was intended. which would
cover the other objections. For, the Bible having been written
with a special and different aim in view, there was no need for
scientific accuracy, though it is a fact that throughout the Book
numberless allusions are made which are fouzid ta be in strict
accord with science. And further, to meet the intelligence of the
people, God had ta be represented as having the attriblites of man,
just as in common discourse, ta render an idea more intelligible or
more forcible, we invest it with human attributes, as, for instance,
when we speak of the arm of justice, the brow of fate.

The speaker then went an ta show the specific meaning that at-
taches ta inspiration. He opposed the notion that they are verb-
ally inspired, chiefly for the reason that if such were the case and
these men of God had merely transcribed at the Divine dictatiai,
the books of the Bible would aIl present the saine literary style.
The view now generall), adopted in opposition to this mechanical
one is what has been termed the dynamical one, viz., that God pro-
vided the matter and guided the writers in their statement of it,
thus accounting for the variaus iiterary styles of the différent books.
The speaker hoped tbat aur faith in the inspiration of the word
would neyer be shaken, and concluded with a strang appeal ta
make the Bible the guiding rule of our lives.

THE NEW PIROTESTANTISM.

7o (lie Editor of t/te VARSITY:

SiR,-The carrespondence under the heading of the " New
Protestantism " certainly shows dissatisfaction with present eccles-
iastical arrangements, but 1 arn not sure that the real difficulties
have been touched.

Sa long as men have faith in any religiaus teaching, sa long will

they endeavour ta prapagate it, and in sa endeavouring they will

sec it necessary ta have others trained up ta spread it after them.
Yuu may cal! the places where this training is carried an theolagi-

cal colleges, or what you please, but their nature will remain the

same. Those who above ail others caîl themselves liberal in

thought and open in mind-the Unitarians-cannat do without cal-
leges ta train their ministers, and I neyer heard that those trained

in their institutions were any more likely ta embrace orthodoxy

than those trained in orthodox calleges ta become Unitarians.
The professors in theological colleges are of necessity men af

fixed opinions, and their influence as scholarly, devoted, mature

men cannot but be great on the young men who listen ta them day

by day. The assertion that students go there ta seek for truth needs

no consideration. Those whom I have known, at any rate, have

not gane with open enquiring mind, but rather ta iearn what the

professors-men as I have said of definite opinions-are able ta

teach them. The very fact that these students accept an

education provided gratutiously by a denominatian for its awn

benefit, shows that they expect ta repay this in the anly way passi-

ble except by the repayment af the expense incurred-viz.: by

preaching to others the doctrines the denominatian believes in. I

do nat say that this is wrang, and men's minds being what they are

I do not see that it can be heiped, but it is as welI ta face the truth.
The pretence that professars are helpîng yaung men ta seek for

a truthi not yet found, rather than acting as guides ta a truth already

faund, can deceive no ance.
We must, however, recognize the danger of stereotyping the

formulas in which truth is expressed, and of clinging ta every

excrescence accidentally cannected with it. And I think that a

danger greater than that ta be feared from aur colleges is ta be

found in the minuteness of detail into which aur creeds enter, and

alas 1that it should be sgid, in the atnount of endowments and tbC
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number of buildings legaily and irrevocably set apart for the sup-

port of creeds which men are outgrowing.

Theological colleges, as xve can see in our own Province, can

teach a liberal. and progressive theology, but the influence of some

of our creeds is, ta my mind, evil and nothing but evil. To me it

is inexpressibiy sad to, hear men at the solemn moment of ordina-

tion express their complete agreement with some long creed two or

three centuries old, containmng in detail statements which not anc

man in a thousand wouid venture ta preach in a pulpit to-day «
The evii is in this, that the free investigation of a truth-seeking

soul is bindered by the Athanasiali Creed, the Confession of Faith,

or the Book of Discipline.

But, however bitterly we may deplore the cvi] resuits, however

we may claim our right ta go bebind the teacbing of men and

listen ta the voice cf God speaking to our own sauls, we must not

forget that for common worsbip and Christian fellowship some

basis on whicb we can agree is necessary. Those of us wbo in

heart and saul believe that the name of Jesus is the oniy naine

" under heaven given among men whereby we must be saved,")

cannot enjay truc worsbip in fcllowship with men who would place

it on a level with the naines of Buddha, of Confucius and of Plato.

The difference in essentials is too great. But why a believer in

what is usually knawn as eternai punisbmcnt cannot worship side

by side with one Who cannot believe that awful doctrine as usualiy

stated, or why one wbo believes that the Spirit used the prophets

as penimen and dictai cd ta tbemn the words of Holy Writ, may not

worsbip witb one wbo, even in rcading the Sacred Word, strives to

disentangle the human element from that wbicb is divine, passes

my comprehension.
To lay ail the blame of inertia, or clinging ta tradition, on the

ministry does not scem, fair. Pulpit and pew act and react on

each other, and inertia is charactcristic of us ail.

It must bie noted, however, that the pulpit is suppiied by a kind

of natural selection. A man who is not prepared at twenty-five or

thirty ta subscribe lifelong devotion ta a long and detailcd state-

ment of belief is ipso jacto shut out, and only those who are satis-

fied that they have reached a definite result on eacb one of tbje

enumerated points, and that resuit in strict conformity ta tbe pro-

vision of their denominatiollal. creeri, can enter. It is truc that

men will graw, in spite of their belief that they have reacbed

finaiity,-hence triais for beresy ; and it is doubtless due, ta the

difficulty of seeing the dividing line betwecn conformity and non-

conformity, and, to men's frelquent unconsciousness of their own

growtb, that wc bave so many ministers wbo would rather cut off

their right hand than preach in ail its fulncss their denominational
creed.

Change and growth in any large organizcd bodies corne slowly,
but when we are impatient and are tempted ta tbink of others as

fossilized and held fast by tradition, we ought not ta forget thàt

our intellects are as weak, aur spiritual insight as apt ta be dimmed

and darkened by the things of this world as that of thase whomn we

criticize, and that wbile we are "lta prove ail tbings," we are ta

Ilhold fast ta that which is good."1 A violent wrench from the tra-

ditions of the past wiIl assurcdly lase for us much that is noble and

good. It is well for us ail ta remember that progress too rapidly

hastened and progress too long delayed are cquaily fatal in their

effects.
C. L. CRASSWELLER.

Oshawa.

A QUESTION 0F LOGIC.

To the Lditor of the VARSITY:

SIR,-It bas been cbarged against Mr. Stevenson's, critics that

they have not met bis arguments, but have preferred ta induige in

personal attacks. Perhaps it is not too late tg sbew bow thar.

oughly illogical the articles on the "New Protestantism I are.

the more giadly undertake this task because it is an casier one

than to determine wvhat this " New Protestantismn" is;- or to go

into such a criticism as xvould oblige one to extract a menfiflg froml

such sentences as: " Truth is the prima] inheritance of man," or a-

phrases as Iltruth absolute"I ; or to expiain thxe absurdity af expeCt,

ing a Il Moses"I (surely one of the grcatest of dogmatists) tO over*

throw the reign of dogmas ; or to discuss the remarkable cOifl

dences of some of Mr. Stevenson's paragraphs with the utterances

of writcrs and lecturers of varying degrees of trustworthiness.

Mr. Stevenson's positions secmn to bie

ist. Men have the right and are in duty bound ta thilk for

themselves.
2nd. The clcrgy more ilian any olMer c1'iss dcny this right anld

sbirk this duty.
The first position 1 shall not-nor will anyone-~cballeflge, but 1

shall not caîl it new, remembering that one Martin Luther îived

some generations ago.
In respect of the second position, one bas to ask first of ail

"What kind of evidence would establish it PI I conceive that 1

two ways it might be maintained : (i) By a comparison of the

clergy as a class with other classes of men, at the samne time and

in similar circumstances ; (2) by sbowing from the character of

their professional. training, clergymen, having a mental and moral1

constitution similar to that of ail men, must be Led to give UP lib-

erty of tbougbt and to deny it to others. Besides tbese two, no0

other method of proof can lead to a correct conclusion.

One can see at a glance that to institute such a comfparisofl as

the flrst metbod demands, is a bopeless and endless task. Even

the IlNew Protestants " may be excused for' shrinking fr0oul it'

Aiîbough, then, the twvo methods of proof are theoreticalY p05 5',

ble, practically only the second can in this case be einployed. M

Stevenson bas not employcd the first method. He contents

self with giving one side of the comparison. We have a recital of

instances of illiberality only on the part of the clergy. Not a Word

is said of the comparative freedom. of others from the sarne f3at'

The argument is thus clcar]y inccmplete and inconclusive. d
Nor bas Mr. Stevenson attcmpted to apply the second nietbod. i

of proof in order to establisb bis second position. He did, ti

true, make some statements about tbe course of training in theti

logical halls. These statements were at once challenged as uintrue

by a competent authority. Tbey cannot, therefore, be regarded as

an attempt to apply tbe second method. For that metbod requires

an accurate description of the course of training in question.esat
I suppose tbat the object of the writer on the IlNew Protesta

ismnI was primarily the benefit of the clcrgy and of the,10gic
3

students. For these kindly efforts to convince them. of theitl

lectual and moral error of their way, the gentlemen refcrred toi

owgh to profoundly thankfuî. But 1 mafraid, he-ro Vbat'

kooftbem, that tbey are accustomed to more cogent andC"
clusive reasoning than is tu bie found in the articles on the É6di.

Protcstantism." Prone they may be to give up tbe rigbt secnd

vidual judgment. They will hardly, bowever, accept the en

position stated above until some attempt, at lcast, bas beeclid

to give a logical proot of it.

I sympathize witb the desire of Mr. Stevenson to give îigbt t0

those in darkness, either intellectual or moral. If, then, hie tbik5

the clergy, actual and embryo, are in sucb darkness, î earnesty

hope that bie will discover to thcm. some argument that dl c.ost

vince tbem of tbe fact. They are ratianal bcings for the neye

part and susceptible of being influenced by reasoning. rite
mind waiting for the II Moses," Messieurs the New Protesta

but rall up your sleeves and belp these dwellers in Egytian dr

ness ! But be logical even at the expense of eloquence

University College, Feb, i 5th, 1886, J.MD
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M AMMOTIF BOÇ)K EMFRLM.ý1
CH EAP EST

NEW AND SECONI) HANT) BOOKS
IN CANADA.

A FE IV SAMPLES.

1 4 acaulay's History of England,
5 vais., CIO...................... $2 OC)

puirlisired ut $5 (10.
D~ickens' Complete Works, 15 vols.

lo ...... ......................... 12 00

pctublislied ut $18 75.
SOts Waverley Novels, t12 VOlS. Io 00

puh1iiired ut $18 75.
New and Second-hand College Books, Art

Books, Ancient and Rare Works, etc.

IR. WV. DOUGLAS & CO.
250 X'ONGE S'rREFET.

-(Successo,, t, A. Piddington.)

S TUDNS N OTE __BOOKS AND
Otirer requisites.

Stationery and Fancy Goods at
ALEx. BRO\VN'S 445 Yonge Street, 2nd door

nortir of Carlton street.
Discount 10 students. Brancir office of G.

N.W. Telegraph Co.

ELLis & MOOR,>

P riiters

--- ý__Publishers
& :& 41 :MELINDA :STRET

0CiO F ELOCUTION
Voù ~ ANDS TRAMATIc iRT

'Tite BUILDING, ELOCIITION aud GESTIIRE

18 acl nd91 taught and genttemien prepared fer p tic
19adSpestring in any departnient, by

I1ISS F. IL. CHURCHILL,,
10Mý1T, ARCADE, - Yonge qSýeet

Churcli Notices

BOND STREEl \UURCH

'l'urs of service-t j a.m. and 7 m

RnV. HILARY BXGAVE, PavsSe.

'lOUrs o>f service-11 a.m. adPator

C1ENTRAL MTOITCUC
Bloor Strcet.

REnV. MANLT BENSON, P'astor.

Service at i i a.m. and 7 P.m.

Hard lines-Steet rails.

The course of true love ofien leads te tire race-
course.

OW. Unîmnes, jr., lectured on II Law " at

Hairsard tbis week.

Tire $ 10(,000 net ded for Vale's new gynînas-
ium has been ncariy ail subscribed.

The 436 rcorus in the lHarvard Col!ege dormi-
tories yield an affluai rentai (,f e68,8 r i.

IDied of bard drink,'' was thre verdict rrpon
the maan who was crushed under a lump of ice.

ïlie departmerit of Sanskirt ani Modern Ori-
entai langoages wii bre diseontinued at Corneii
next year.

hro Grip,

XVirli tire complimlents of tire VARSI t y Treas-

urer,

A SHAKESPEIAN SOLILOQUY

(Specîà1Iy adq/'ted Io thze tastes of /oeJdor
procrastinating subscribers w/w hlave aZ/on'ed/hiez-
se/l'es Io ,'let in arrears.)

To pay or not ta pay-iirat is tire question

Whetber 'tis nobler in a mani to bear

Tire irarsir appeai of unpaid Editors,

Or to take arnîs against tireir dunning letters

And, by op-paying, end tirem.

To pay-t) squarre, and by tirat meurs to say,

We end tire circ'iars and thre thausanl zins

Tirat soirs. are beir ta.

To pay, perchance to s/o/r, ah !tirere's tire tub.

lFor in that st( ppîflg wirat regrets may e mie

When yau have sirufled off yorrr wet kly Grip

Must give you pause.

Tbere's tire respect that nakes ntin-paid up suirs.

of so long life

For who wouid miss tire cartoons et tire limes,

Tire happy bits, tire independent thougbts,

Tire quips and cranks of wit, and tiIl tire fun

Tirat Grip dotir of tire politicians ssiake;

Wiro would dailies take, i

To sweat and groan beneatir dry artýcies,

Wiren ire iiseif migirt revel every t'ek

la Grip-two dollars.

Tirus Reason makes subscribers of tirh ail.

And tirus thre native hue of resolutionýn

Not to renew gives way to better tirou4irt,

Andl formeil intentions not to send îire'cash

With tis regard, tireir currents tur av, y

Andl lose tire name of action.

Prof.-" I'm afrajid , Mr. S., ynu are worse
tiran thre ass tneniioned in Seripture." S.-"I.Wy,
sir ?" Prof. -" Voit don't even know your crib."

On dit tirat President E. C. Gillman, of Johns
H-opkins, is considering tire acceptance of tire
Presidency of Yale Coliege.

TO0 BO0G G A N S,

SNOW SHOLS

'AND

NIOCCASINS,

CLEARING OUT AT COST PRICES.

WRIGHIT & CO.,

Late Coleman & CO.,

HATTERS AND FURRIERS.

55 King St. East.

L. & J. SIEVERT)

TOBACCON ISTS1:

Mail Buildingl 54 Kinig Street West
TORONTO.

Fine jIirported and Domestie Cigars.

CJo rt,

QUAANTEDTO ALL PATRONS

0F THE NEW

Canadian Pacific Ry.*
TRY IT

For Rates, M aps, Titne C ards, &c., cali at
itio Kin- Street west, 56 Yonge street, 24

York street, or write

W. R. CALLAWAY,.
District Passenger Agent,
ilt0 King St. WestToronto.

W. C. VAN HORNE, D. McNICOLL,
Vice-President, Gen. Pass. Agent.

Montreal.

JAMES ALISON,

MERCHANT TAILOR
AND IMPORTER 0F WOOLLENS, &C.,

264 YONGE STREEI,, TOROINTO

(A liberal discount 10 students.)
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BLAKE, LASE, CASSELS & HOLMAN, Barris
ters, &c., Dominion Chamberp, 'wer Dominion

Bank, cor. Ring and Tonge Streets, Toronto,

With a debt Of $281,000 and assets iii the
shape of property to the amournî Of $25o,o0o, the
authorities of the University of Chicago have
corne to the philosophical conclusion to let the
institution go.

Young B. A.: "As a generai yole, men have
brains and women have not; of course there are

Edward Blake, Q.C., 9. H. Blake, Q. excepos " Dasuscl:II "Voun d 1 are excep-
Z. A. Lash, QGC., Walter Cassels, Q.. tils are't wC ?" They neyer speak as tbey
C. J. Hollman, H. Cassels, pass b.
B. S. flaseels, Alex. Mackenzie,
H. W. Mickîs. 'W. H.- Blakse

T7 INGSFORD & WICKHAM, Barristers, Solici-
[~tors, &c. Office-Freehold Buildings, cor, The Eastern Tennessee Webleyan University,

Church and Court Streets, Toronto. Entrance on of Athens. Tenn., has changed its name to the
Court street. " Grant Memnorial University," as the Generai

B. E. Kingeford, H. J. Wickham.

N I08, FÂLCONBRIDGE & BARWICK, Barris-Mters, &c. MOSS, HOYLES & AYLESWORTH,
Barristers, &o. North of Scotiand Chambers, 18 and
20 King Street west, Toronto.

Charles MoBS, QGC. W. G. Falconbridge, Q.C.
N. W. Hoyle@ Walter Barwick,

.B3. Aylesworth W. J. Franks,
Douglas Aimour. ______

~OWAT, MACLENNAN, DOWNEY & BIGGAR"
lIMOWAT, MACLFNNAN, DOWNEY &LANG-

-'ON, Barristers, Solicitors, &c., York Chamzbers
Toronto Street, Toronto.

Oliver Mowat, QGC., James Maclennan, Q.C.,
John Downey, C. 19. W. ]3iggar,
ThomaslLaiigtofl. C. W. Thompson.

M CARTHY, OSLER, HOSKIN & CREELMAN,MeBarristers, Solicitors, &c., Temple Chamibers,
Toronto Street, Toronto.

Dalton MoCarthy, QGC., B3. B. osier, Qle.,
John Hosldn, Q.C., Adam ILCreelman,
W. Harcourt, W. H. P. Clem nut.

Wallace Nesbitt. ------_

:)ULOR, TILT, MILLER & CR0 WTHER, Bar-
riscters, Solicitors in Chancery, Proctors in

the Maritime Court,1 Conveys.ncers, &c Ofice-
South-weRt corner or King and Chureh Streets, To-
ronto, Ontario.

W. Muîock, J. Tilt, Q£., W. N. Miller, Q.C.
JCrowther. Jr

fOYNE & MANN, Barristers, Solicitors, &c.Cj Office, Talbot Street, Risdon Block, opposite
the Market, St. Thomas, Ont.

Jehiel Mann, .Tailles H. Coyne.

DELAMP-HE, BLACK, REES80ii & ENG1,ISH,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc. Offices, No. 17Tor

onte Street, Consumer's Gas o pay Buligs,

T. D. Deismore. David8on Blank. H A. Rossor,
E. 'raylonr Engish.

13 W. WILSON, LL.B., BABRISTEII, Solicitor,

*j~ Conveyaoel, &c.

McCallurn's Block-King Street, Cobourg.

Money te Lean.

was first to subscrjde toward its founidation.'
There arc now about two lbnndred aud fifty en-
roiied in the University.. - Yalé Newvs.

Harvard's ciective systesu comprises 185 differ-
eut branches. President Eliot in annuai report,
wbich wiii be publisheci eariy next montb, wiii
set forth the practical workings of this system
with the ciases Of 1884 and 1885.

Don't frown; sinile ; it costs nothing. Relig-
joli' Gontemporary. Tbere's where the>. arc mis-taken. It costs fifteen cents :two smiies for a
quarter.

Cigarette, Cigar, Pipe, Turkish pipe, is, ac-
cording 10 the - Popular Science Moothi>.," the
order in wbicb the various mcthods of smoking
are harsuful.

A down-east fire coxupan>., in a resolution on a
dcceased member, says :'I He bas responcled lu
bis last aiarm. " It is a wonder tbey didn't add
that hie " bas gone lu bis iast tire."

Suhscriptions for 1885-6 are now due and
shouid be sent to J. E. Jones. Treas. VARSITY,
University. Coliege.

T EAVE your mneasure and secure a sampie
I-iof Treble's perfect fitting Frencb yoke

shirts at Trebie's Great Shirt Hlotse, 53 King
Street West, corner of Bay.. Card for nîcasure-
ment free.

Foot-bail J erseys, Caps and Hose. Warmn
Undervwear, ail sizes and qualities, nt Trebie's
Great Shirt House, 53 King Street West, corner
of Bay Street. Gents' Kid Gioves, ail sizes.

,HAMBERS' ENCYCLOPEDIA-A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge-]astWood Engravillgs-39 Maps-zo vols. Royal Svo., Cioîh, $2o.

Medî5o cal

D) R. BRS
7 COLLEGE AVENUS E, TORON TO.

Office Holurs 9 to 10.30 arn.; 1.30 to 3 and C,3)0
8p.

D R. MACDONALD lias removed to

r10 SI)ICOE ST.

OFFICE HUuRS-0 tu R) arn., 2 o'ciock, and 7 tO 8 .1

WV NATTRESS, M.D., C.M., M.R.C.S.,Fiig.

COR. YONGE AN]D McG LL STBEET$.__-

DRB PETER H.BRE ,M.4A.,

Office and resideoce, N. W. Corner C01100ean
Spadina Avenue.

D R D. J. GIS]) WISHART, B.A.Et.

CORNER YONGE ANI) ANNE STREEI'$'

Office hours--Ot 11 a.m., 1 te 2 p.m , 5 tO 8Po

Dental

Go . CAEA

Office-34 Grosvenor Street, Toronto.
I-a'Telephone eilc'

DENTAL SUEGLON,

Arcade Buildings, Yonge Street, Toronto-

F RANKLIN J. ADIS
DENTAL SURGEON,

31 King Street Fe t. between Murray's aod Waîker.
formerly '2 XRng St. West,TurOnltO*

ReG. TROTTF-It, -

DENTAL SURGEON,

Office-North-east corner King and Bay StreÙt0
'

over Melsons' Bank.
Entrance on King Street.

Revised Edition--27,900 Articles-3'
8

RUSKIN'S COMPLETE WORKS- 3 0 vols. inI 12-with ail the Wood Engravings and Text-$12. Also an edition with
thie Coloured Illustrations, e4,8.

PARKMAN'S COMPLETE WORKS-Popu lar edition-io vols, i2rno., cloth, in a box, $15.
IMPERIAL DICTIONARY 0F ENGLISH LANGUAGE- 4 vols, large 8vo. cloth, $20; Caif bound, $25.

Stock in ail Departments well assorted WLIMO -C. ulses okelr n ttoe,'OOýo

RPI$ , sim~c0  Visitingy

Illuminate

Weddi

Copper Plate
Engravers

WVOOD ENGIRAVERS,

L ITIIOGRAPHI(

Cards

Adlre$Eesl

ng statioller

PRI TERS.Bail ProgramIXneý"

reb. ,20 88

Profissional earbs.

FRINTERS.
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ALEN & GINTERý, RICHMOND)
o amanufacturers oftefiner gae

Pf cigarettes and smoking tobaccos. Outr
Pular brand of

ýichIlloRd Straight (nt No. 1 Cigarettes
are tMade frorn a rare and costly tobacco, the
elttalitY of which is flot equalled by any other
Ctgartte. Beware of imitations.

S TLUDENIS, ATTENTION!

8h'aviflg and Hair-Cutting Parlours,
353 SPADINA AVENUE,

(just below College.)
RANNEY BROS.

D\VIN POTTS
lit 402 Yonge St. Toronto

PICTUKE FRAxNI.oýI -

Floliday PreFents, Christmas CardF, etc.. thie
A Jo'cest aýseztmc-i toi 1'aiicy Articles nu
tie city. D r ' fail Io give os a caîl

J: BRUCE, 118S King St. \Vest
ART PIIOTOGRAPHER

Guarantees the finest and most artistic work
that can t e produce i, and d1ows a libt-ral dis-
courir to Prolessors and Students c îinectel
with Toronîto University and other Coll g-s.

ARRY WVEBB,

(al)Iosite the CotI-ga X euI C)ROS '1(.

Ca tt3er and CoiIfection e)'-.'lThe Onta -
rio> lf'eddiflf CIî' Alan nlfactoli.!J

JtIiesI, Crolti, lices.

EN ILEMEN, appreciating p>erfection

'GFashion Fit end Finish
Shuuild patroîîise fice Student s' Faverite Tailoring

Establishmsent
1 11l stuc, o f iîrsi c1as gouda nt 1Ltwesi Prices

c0flcisicflt mii iinextlflc\e workinansluip

Co~r. W ilbku A%î en 0, vtl sl' tbî o ldsi

M cAINSH &' ELLIS, r,

ti eso t J.S ut'10 & os

Biooliselers, Stationers & Newài'sdealers

Cr,. 7Ž'ran/a and A.le/aiiie SI.,

Oppos;to t'ot Ollice. '1OItONl()

I 'INEST IN TIHE TANIY

ARC(.\) 1) POL &S 1BILLIARI Hi i,Â.

Yonge St. Opp. Iernpetiince.

h1>1) «titi. J)ldlliad Taîbles luilh ail1
thte it.st UflpruVCmi»'ttt.

lIIE HANts'tttST 1> \Rt.ORS IN CANADA

Cîtoice lines ini Temiperance drinks.
Joehnston's Fluid Beef on drauîght.

'FURNBULL, SMITH, Peïoprictor.

ROWSELL &
IIIII>ortcsrs of Books .iid St'atiolnry, _w ý

HIJTCHJSON
Publisliers, 1riinters, -id Boo khiders.

Hlave constantly in Stock the Books requireil for thre Universities, Public and Private Schools.

_CAýTALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76 KING STREET EAST, TORO(NT(>

k DD) WESTCOTT,
489 Yonge St., opp. Frre Hall

Y/te Leading Parber q/ Yonge St.

SLIDRIDGE STANION.Ste,
134 YongeSret

PHOTOGRAPHE R

Stirbeans, $r.oo per doz. Cabinets $3

Oid pil"lris Cope r dozen. adji/' i

O',Iko CrayoLn rer f/led froin
apeiyYNeglatives madle by /he lirni of/S/an/an

'cars.

"EO. HAR{COURT & SON, JOHN MACDONALD) & CO.,

1.3 Establishied I1842.

1\I rchmnt 'Failors and Robe
M\iakers

143 ING ST1ET EAST,
'IORONTO

BOOTS, BOOTS, BOOTS.

R. KINGADE,
Manufacturer of aud Dealer iin Fine Boots and

Shoes. Ail ord ors promptly attend ed te.
Please remeunher rte number,

. 4 Yorîge Street,

3rtl dour souut or oege osue]u'
ËREAST OF THE TIMES! CHOICE WINES,LIQUORS &CIGAEIS

Co-edtrcation Barber Sholp
Parttlemen s Hai r-cutting and ShinDe

Lades Hairresin deprtet CAER HO\VELL HOTEL,
Paril ar-resegdeat.et Coilege Avenue, Toronto.

ROB3ERT P. WATKINS,
492 Yonge Si., just above Crosvenor HNYAETLYTN RPITR

J Importers,

21, 23, 25 27 I-tount, 28, 30 32. 34 Wellington St.,
TORtONTO.

And 21 Miajor Street, Manchester, Eng.

JAF'FRAY &RYAN,Yog tet

lMt'OtTELtS OF" GROCEltuES, W]NE, AND
LiîQuols,

Laba/t's andi a//le, .-iés,
0.d 1130,5& 7yeaî,s, Port & Sherry Witues, :1 yrs ohl

G UNS RIFLESANI) REVOLVERS.

l'aut btock cf Btilird, Col ant i jcI "uter Rifles
lit R'ck BottOîuu cashuire. Engtihb ]ioe.load-
iîîg Douiblo Guns for $t3. Sote Canialti u agent for
Lest gui ilierts ini England.

W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St., Toronto
Largo ilitustrutcd cataliogue full of informaution

OAK_ýHALL

Markýed right clown to rnanufactured cost. Theynmust be sold thisi-month. JuLst drop in and See thest

garmients and hear the prices.

OAK HALL, li5 l'O 121 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
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OGEIIS' pOLLEG1E BOO KS, COLLEGE jSIGN of the BIG C OT

R k-c BOOKS. JOHN ELN
I Ton per Cent Discount to StlldCflts '11

,GELNTS' FURNISHING STORE The weillknownCol ege Book Store, established BOO0TS AN D SFiH O .

A'N D) bY Mr. James Vannevar, ins 1866, Especial at- Gents' Boots moade in latest styles and at

GENTS' LAU NDRY. tOYviof given, t>ý lowest prices.
Torontos University Bcooks, egý Repairing neatly and prornptly done

f~j'Gentlemen's Shirts, Collars and Cui fs Toronto Schoot of Science Books,

done up equai to new. Toronlto School ot Medlicine Books. JOHN MELLON - 308 SPADINA AVENUE
Boos ell uw ntiseon hsd.Stdeus ii Cerner ofCiy<e Street.

aSe 10StUont. Boksbot tiw ad scon hfud.Strdens wll Only ten minutes' walk from universitY,
ODiscount off a/i purchae b tuns.make a great mîst-ike Who failt o give us a e Ill. ________

346 ONGESrRF1-ý' (coner lrn) VANN FVAR &Co.,lrtookselers andStatiouers,

346YONE S'RET (ornr Ein)440 Yongo St., opp Carltoni St., a tew dloors t>eiuw UTAUR A. OOLLINS,
College Avenue, Toronto. nL

JCO PE .- --------- ---- ----- ----- ----- Importer and Dealer in

J HRS J. COOPER., WM. WEST & CL) 2, 66YNjS. General flouse Furnishings,

COLLARS AND CUFFS, GLOVES, 9doors aofeQen and 246 Yonge St. Pen, Pocket and Table çutery'

ýSARS TE, 1AF OS. Sign ofGolden Boot. Electro-Plated Ware,

SCRE &lISIILF1-OS. A large stock of Boots and Shoes always on Students' LamnPS, eC

hand. Sp'enDcid Lace Boots, our own make,

Special Makes. Ail Sizes. Latest Styles. goud and cbeap. 1 90 YONGE STREET.

Football, Bicycle, Tennis, Lacrosse,

1Boatirng & Camping jersey & Hose.

.Special Col lege Discounts.

109 Yonge St. *. Torornto.

AVENUE flOUSE.

Billiard Parlour in Connection.

448 VONGE STR1EI?, - TORONTO

VVM. J. HOWELL, Proprietor.

M1 ADILL & HOAR,
tguccessors to G. B3. Smithi & Co)

DiSPANSING CaîtM,îSTs, 356) YONGE ST.

Have a largle assortnaent of Hair Brushes,
C'onbs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c.

Pi- A special Discount to Students.

ROBERT M, WJLLIAMS,

Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illun->inator,
Designer of Addresses, Resolutions

of Condolence, &c.

SToronto-street, Toron to.

TUE OMINION BOOK STORE.

S UT HERLAN D'S,
-286 & 288 Yonge Street, Toronto.

la the place t0 buy, seii, or exchan.ýe your books
of ail kinds.

"The Griat Second Hand Book Store.

Students' Books a Specialty.

S B. WINDRUM,j
THE JEWELLEId.

FALL STOCK.
Watchies, Jewelry, Diamonds, Elec-

tro-Plaied Ware, Cutlery,
Marbie Clocks,

-\nd large asýsortment of other Gonds, pur-
chascd for Cash and sold for

Whoiesale Prices.
Rodgrs' Tale ('ulerv, A i Spoons and

Forks, New Stock Footballs and
i
3

oxing (;loecs, Tennis Gootls.
Repairing Watches anti jen ery, and Mant

facturi.ng ieading lunes.

Thie Public are Invited
To -inspect -nsy -New -Show R oom

UPSTAIRS.

NO. 31 KING STREET EAST,
TO RON TO.

D OES YOUR \VATCH STOP?

Take it to T. Hl. ROBINSON,
510 Yonge Street,

(corner Breadaibane-street.)

Eý0 Repairing a Specialty.

Call Telephone Nq. 3091.FISHER'S EXPRESS LINE,F ~ ~539 YongeSte,
Baggage Collected and Delivered

At Railway Stations and in ail parts nf the City.
Checks given for baggage tý stations. Tetephone
comanonication with an parts of City.

(ORDER YOUR, BOOKS, new or
'Jsecond-and, from-

35Vonge Street, - - Trno

X~!HEATON & C0.,
17 King St. cor. jordafl

STLAMLAUNDRY

Ail Woî'li done by Stean,. Vie 0111

Complete Steam Laundry 111
the City.

Our Wagonsctalfor antéi ei'r nr

Terres Cash. Leave your orders t str

M~A CDONALD,
AV. 355 Vonge St., OPP. h
bs showing one of the fitest seiecte(i stocks ,th

city of \Vorsted Coatings. and Beaver ve

Coatings, in ail shades.

Scotch, English. Irish & Cana(if 'çsveCtîS,

the latest patterns. teed.
Pants a Specjatty. Sa af.ti >15 -

~ERC HANT TAILOING.

" R. J. HUNTE-Rsiig
Is now showing somne magnifi'en etot

Tronseriugs, Black and Fancy ÇOat1flgs~c'

in NEW WINTER GOO OS. udet is

Th-e attention of Ministers and St Of

particulsrly called to our Standard Mfaee5b
Black G-aods-the most reliable that Cao

procured. R, J. HUNTUR5fz 5

loi King St. East, corner Kin.- and Ch,- .i, 

TORONTO. Sidno
Ten per Cent. Discount to Ministers and t

The Students' Corner.A NDREW JEFFREY,
Dispensing Cel¶t

Corner Vonge and Crlton. streets. geo,
Afull assortinent of Toilet BetiuisîîesS SPpar

Soape Cornbs, Hair, Tooth auj N ail
1 3

tumory, etc. Suet
SA Liberal Disconft to

C LUB HOTEL, 416 y0 nge

Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Ciga"S

Latest Improvedl Billiard & 1>0)l rbl

JOHN BRIMER,
T.-A-ILOEDI

201 YOING-E STIREETI, T ROU1UN'1'
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